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This study employed the High-Order Decoupled Direct Method (HDDM) of sensitivity analysis in a
photochemical grid model to determine US anthropogenic emissions reductions required from 2006
levels to meet alternative US primary (health-based) and secondary (welfare-based) ozone (O3) stan-
dards. Applying the modeling techniques developed by Yarwood et al. (2013), we speciﬁcally evaluated
sector-wide emission reductions needed to meet primary standards in the range of 60e75 ppb, and
secondary standards in the range of 7e15 ppm-h, in 22 cities and at 20 rural sites across the US for NOx-
only, combined NOx and VOC, and VOC-only scenarios. Site-speciﬁc model biases were taken into ac-
count by applying adjustment factors separately for the primary and secondary standard metrics,
analogous to the US Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) relative response factor technique. Both
bias-adjusted and unadjusted results are presented and analyzed. We found that the secondary metric
does not necessarily respond to emission reductions the same way the primary metric does, indicating
sensitivity to their different forms. Combined NOx and VOC reductions are most effective for cities,
whereas NOx-only reductions are sufﬁcient at rural sites. Most cities we examined require more than
50% US anthropogenic emission reductions from 2006 levels to meet the current primary 75 ppb US
standard and secondary 15 ppm-h target. Most rural sites require less than 20% reductions to meet the
primary 75 ppb standard and less than 40% reductions to meet the secondary 15 ppm-h target. Whether
the primary standard is protective of the secondary standard depends on the combination of alternative
standard levels. Our modeling suggests that the current 75 ppb standard achieves a 15 ppm-h secondary
target in most (17 of 22) cities, but only half of the rural sites; the inability for several western cities and
rural areas to achieve the seasonally-summed secondary 15 ppm-h target while meeting the 75 ppb
primary target is likely driven by higher background O3 that is commonly reported in the western US.
However, a 70 ppb primary standard is protective of a 15 ppm-h secondary standard in all cities and 18 of
20 rural sites we examined, and a 60 ppb primary standard is protective of a 7 ppm-h secondary standard
in all cities and 19 of 20 rural sites. If EPA promulgates separate primary and secondary standards, ex-
ceedance areas will need to develop and demonstrate control strategies to achieve both. This HDDM
analysis provides an illustrative screening assessment by which to estimate emissions reductions
necessary to satisfy both standards.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).U. Nopmongcol).
Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Tropospheric ozone (O3) is formed through complex photo-
chemical reactions among emitted precursors including nitrogen
oxides (NOx), volatile organic compounds (VOC), carbon monoxide
and methane. Managing the amount of O3 produced from anthro-
pogenic precursor emissions in a particular geographic region is
challenging due to non-linear responses to emission changes, un-
certainties in emission estimates, large natural and anthropogenic
background contributions, and a slow decay rate in the free
troposphere that enables regional to global transport (Warneck,
2000; Zhang et al., 2011; Emery et al., 2012).
The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulates
tropospheric O3 as a criteria pollutant, for which National Ambient
Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) are set for the nation. Primary
NAAQS are established to protect human health, whereas second-
ary NAAQS are established to protect the public welfare (e.g.,
vegetative health and recreational/aesthetic values). The current
primary and secondary standards are equivalent at 75 parts per
billion (ppb) based on a 3-year average of the annual 4th highest
maximum daily 8-hour average (H4MDA8) ambient concentration
(Federal Register, 2008). EPA is considering lowering the health-
based primary O3 NAAQS within the range of 60e70 ppb (Federal
Register, 2010), and also establishing a distinct welfare-based sec-
ondary O3 standard for long-term vegetative exposure based on a
cumulative index called W126. The W126 metric is deﬁned as the
highest three-month sum of hourly daytime (8 ame8 pm) O3
concentrations weighted by a sigmoid function representing a hy-
pothetical vegetation response (Lefohn and Runeckles, 1987). A
W126 range of 7e15 parts per million hours (ppm-h) has been
considered for the secondary standard. If EPA promulgates separate
primary and secondary standards, areas exceeding these standards
will need to develop emission control plans that are protective of
both.
Photochemical grid models (PGMs) are necessary to assess local
to regional O3 response to emission reductions. PGMs simulate
relevant physical and chemical processes in the troposphere and
include non-linear O3 chemistry. The high-order Decoupled Direct
Method (HDDM; Hakami et al., 2003) is a PGM sensitivity tech-
nique that is gaining recognition by the air quality modeling
community as an efﬁcient way to evaluate a wide range O3 re-
sponses to varying NOx and VOC levels in different environments
(e.g., urban vs. rural). The method has advantages over the tradi-
tional “brute force” approach of successively repeating costly
model simulations with altered emissions. HDDM tracks the spatial
and temporal evolution of ﬁrst- and second-order derivatives
(“sensitivities”) of O3 with respect to NOx and VOC emissions. In a
post-modeling step, the output sensitivities are used in an algebraic
Taylor series to project O3 concentration resulting from speciﬁc
NOx and VOC changes. By employing ﬁrst- and second-order sen-
sitivities, non-linear emission impacts can be evaluated from a
single PGM run.
Simon et al. (2012) describe an HDDM technique using the
CommunityMulti-scale Air Quality (CMAQ; Byun and Schere, 2006;
Foley et al., 2010) model, applied over the eastern US at a 12-km
grid resolution during July and August of 2005. O3 projections
and performance against “brute force” modeling of domain and
sector-wide anthropogenic NOx-only emission reductions were
developed and analyzed at monitoring sites in Detroit, MI and
Charlotte, NC. Simon et al. further developed regression models
from raw hourly HDDM results to deﬁne “central tendencies” in O3
sensitivity as a function of site, season, and hour of the day, from
which to apply projections to O3 observation data in any year. The
Simon regression approach has been employed by the EPA (2014a)
to support their draft health and welfare risk analyses of 15 UScities as part of the current O3 NAAQS review. EPA ran CMAQ over
the entire US at 12 km resolution for 8 months of 2007 to simulate
sensitivity to US and sector-wide NOx-only and combined NOx/
VOC emissions. Yarwood et al. (2013) describe the development of a
similar HDDM approach using the Comprehensive Air quality
Model with extensions (CAMx; ENVIRON, 2012). CAMx was applied
over the entire US at 12-km grid resolution for the entire year of
2006. HDDM tracked hourly O3 sensitivity to US and sector-wide
anthropogenic emissions of both NOx and VOC. Model pro-
jections were evaluated against “brute force” simulations for
several NOx and VOC scenarios in 22 US cities. The approach is
further summarized in Section 2.
Using the results from Yarwood et al., Downey et al. (submitted
for publication) conducted a detailed study of site-speciﬁc O3 re-
sponses to US anthropogenic emission reductions in four US cities
where the model exhibited low error in replicating hourly obser-
vations throughout 2006 at multiple sites per city. They speciﬁcally
reported on the emission reductions needed to achieve 2006
H4MDA8 O3 concentrations in the range 60e75 ppb among all
monitoring sites in each city, and evaluated the evolution of 2006
hourly O3 frequency distributions as a function of NOx and VOC
reductions and associated changes in annual integrated O3 con-
centrations as analogues for human exposure. They found that
2006 values of US anthropogenic NOx and VOC emissions must be
reduced by large fractions in the four cities, by at least 70%, to meet
the current 75 ppb standard and over 80% to meet a 60 ppb stan-
dard. Annual frequency distributions of hourly and MDA8 O3 were
noted to compress toward median values representative of the
background O3 range (25e40 ppb).
Whereas Downey et al. (submitted for publication) focus on
meeting alterative primary O3 standards in four US cities and
ramiﬁcations for health risk estimates, this study further extends
the HDDM results of Yarwood et al. to evaluate US emission re-
ductions necessary tomeet both primary and secondary alternative
O3 standards in 22 urban and 20 rural areas across the country. We
tabulate where the model estimates that a primary standard is
protective of a secondary standard over the ranges currently
considered for the alternative primary and secondary levels, and
discuss the effectiveness of NOx-only, VOC-only and combined
NOx/VOC reductions. In addition, we account for model biases in
replicating 2006 observed H4MDA8 and W126 O3 metrics, a pro-
cess not considered in the Yarwood et al. and Downey et al. studies.
2. Methods
The modeling setup for the 2006 North American HDDM
application (Yarwood et al., 2013) included CAMx version 5.40
(ENVIRON, 2012) with the 2005 version of the Carbon Bond
chemical mechanism (CB05; Yarwood et al., 2005), excluding
aerosols. Model conﬁguration and inputs were developed for a
previous study of North American Background O3 (Emery et al.,
2012) using meteorological and emissions data prepared by the
EPA for the Air Quality Model Evaluation International Initiative
(AQMEII) program (Rao et al., 2011; Vautard et al., 2012; Pouliot
et al., 2012). The modeling domain covered the conterminous US
and portions of Canada and Mexico, with a grid resolution of 12 km
(Fig. S1). Chemical boundary conditions were down-scaled from a
2006 global simulation using GEOS-Chem version 8-03-01 (Bey
et al., 2001; Emery et al., 2012). CAMx model performance of the
2006 simulation has been previously documented by Emery et al.
(2012) and Lefohn et al. (2014).
The CAMx HDDM algorithm follows Dunker et al. (2002) and
Cohan et al. (2010). CAMx calculates ﬁrst- and second-order sen-
sitivities of O3 with respect to changes in VOC and NOx emissions
for every grid cell and every hour. The output sensitivities are used
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estimates for any US anthropogenic NOx and VOC emission level
between zero and 100%:
DO3 ¼ DN Sð1ÞN þ
1
2
DN2 Sð2ÞN þ DV S
ð1Þ
V þ
1
2
DV2 Sð2ÞV þ DNDV S
ð2Þ
NV
(1)
where
Sð1ÞN ¼ vO3=vNOx
Sð1ÞV ¼ vO3=vVOC
Sð2ÞN ¼ v2O3
.
vNOx2
Sð2ÞV ¼ v2O3
.
vVOC2
Sð2ÞNV ¼ v2O3
.
vNOxvVOC
Coefﬁcients DN and DV represent across-the-board US-wide
percent reductions in anthropogenic NOx and VOC, respectively,
allowing NOx and VOC emissions to be changed independently.
Yarwood et al. (2013) and Simon et al. (2012) recommend running
HDDM for several emission levels over the full emission range
instead of just one (e.g., at “baseline” emissions) to improve O3
estimation accuracy. Yarwood et al. conducted the CAMx HDDM
simulations at 10% and 50% of US anthropogenic NOx and VOC
emissions for 2006. Sensitivity coefﬁcients from both runs were
used to construct three algebraic response equations for the 0e15%,
15e25%, and 25e100% anthropogenic emission ranges. This
approach is consistent, but not completely equivalent, with the
technique developed by Simon et al. (2012). Comparisons of
HDDM-predicted O3 to brute force simulations showed that the
HDDM performed better in warm than cold seasons, and at rural
than urban locations. Nonetheless, overall results were in good
agreement with brute force estimates, with a mean bias of less than
2 ppb and mean error of less than 3 ppb averaged over 22 cities in
the US.
There are several inherent limitations in the Yarwood and Simon
techniques. First, the O3 response at each location reﬂects across-
the-board reductions of all US anthropogenic emissions (although
NOx and VOC can be altered separately). While not particularly
realistic, we have not intended to simulate any of a large number of
potential actual reduction strategies in this research exercise. Sec-
ond, US sector-wide emission reductions needed to reach speciﬁc
O3 levels were determined independently for each of the 42 urban
and rural areas. While O3 at a speciﬁc location is not inﬂuenced by
every source throughout the US, this simplifying assumption allows
us to include the widest contributing regions possible according to
speciﬁc multi-scale environments and inﬂuences from the up-
stream fetch. Thus, whenwe speak of US-wide reduction impacts to
city/site-speciﬁc O3, we are effectively referring to the dominant
inﬂuence from respective contributing regions.
Our selection of 22 cities follows from Yarwood et al. (2013) and
includes 14 of the 15 cities that EPA is addressing in their risk and
exposure analysis (EPA, 2014a) and 8 additional large cities in a
wide variety of geographic and climatic environments. Since O3
varies site-to-site, our analysis is based on city-wide peak H4MDA8
and W126 among all active monitoring sites reported in the EPA's
Air Quality System (AQS; EPA, 2014b) in 2006. Twenty individual
rural monitoring sites were also selected from the Clean Air Status
and Trends Network (CASTNET; EPA, 2014c) based on several
criteria, including completeness of measurement data in 2006, lo-
cations in forests or other vegetated areas (i.e., ignoring deserts and
barren lands), high observed O3 levels, adequate spatial represen-
tation across many climate zones of the US, and distance away fromnational borders tominimize the inﬂuence of uncertainty in foreign
emission estimates. Site information is provided in Table S1.
We estimated US anthropogenic emission reductions from 2006
levels needed to meet primary H4MDA8 O3 targets between 60 and
75 ppb within each city and at each rural site via three pathways:
combined NOx and VOC, NOx-only and VOC-only. In the combined
NOx and VOC case, both precursors were reduced in tandem; i.e.,
the same percent reduction was applied to both NOx and VOC. A
city-wide peak could vary geographically site-to-site as emissions
were reduced and chemical conditions evolved; consequently,
emissions were reduced until the city-wide peak met a given pri-
mary target. We then determined whether these same emission
reductions are sufﬁcient to meet the secondary W126 O3 targets,
between 7 and 15 ppm-h, at the city-wide W126 peak site. Inde-
pendent of primary targets, US anthropogenic emission reductions
required to meet the secondary targets also were examined in two
ways. First, we calculated speciﬁc emission reductions required to
meet the secondary targets between 7 and 15 ppm-h within all
cities and at all rural sites. Second, we produced US-wide spatial
maps of the W126 surface at the model's native 12-km resolution
for every 10% emission reduction interval between 0 and 100%.
All PGMs exhibit biases and errors. Using this same 2006
modeling database, Emery et al. (2012) compared predicted MDA8
against observations during spring and summer at 25 CASTNET
sites across the US. CAMx tended to under predict O3 levels in the
west and over predict in the central and eastern US. Lefohn et al.
(2014) extended the 2006 CAMx evaluation by comparing simu-
lated hourly O3 against observations at a mix of 23 urban and rural
sites. Monthly model biases were found to be consistent with
earlier multi-model studies (e.g., Reidmiller et al., 2009; Zhang
et al., 2011). The high elevations sites tended toward under pre-
diction, with some sites over predicting during the summer. Model
performance at low-elevation sites tended toward larger under
prediction biases in cool months (NovembereApril) and larger over
prediction biases in warm months (JuneeOctober), particularly for
sites in the southern and eastern US. Another recent study has also
reported W126 overestimates in the eastern US due to high bias of
day-time O3 from three global and regional chemical transport
models (Lapina et al., 2014).
The preceding CAMx HDDM analyses reported by Downey et al.
(submitted for publication) addressed O3 responses at speciﬁc sites
within four cities where the model exhibited minimal bias. In this
study, we recognize that model bias is large in some locations,
which could skew our estimates of emission reductions needed to
reach various O3 standards. For example, the model over predicted
H4MDA8 O3 in the city of Minneapolis, where the unadjusted
HDDM response required over 30% emission reductions to reach
the 75 ppb standard, whereas the actual 2006 observed H4MDA8
was only 72 ppb. We developed a bias adjustment factor (BAF)
technique to reinforce our estimated O3 responses in all 42 areas.
The BAF is not applied to predictions of hourly O3 throughout the
year, but rather applied only to the single site-paired, time-un-
paired H4MDA8 and W126 O3 metrics analogous (but not equiva-
lent) to the EPA's “relative response factor” modeling guidance
(EPA, 2007).
Furthermore, we recognize that the causes for model error at
100% US anthropogenic emissions are potentially very different
from sources of uncertainty related to background O3 at 0% US
anthropogenic emissions. However, we have no way to quantify
model bias at background; measurements are insufﬁcient as they
always include some contribution from inﬂuences that are to be
controlled. Applying a constant bias adjustment over the entire
range of emission reductions implicitly assumes that bias is uni-
form over that range. But bias at background could be larger,
smaller or even a different sign. The only guidancewe have involves
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modeling database shows that annual frequency distributions of
hourly background O3 range 25e40 ppb throughout the US, with
higher concentrations at high altitudes in the west (Emery et al.,
2012; Lefohn et al., 2014; Downey et al., submitted for
publication). This range and the spatial patterns of US back-
ground over the continent are consistent with other independent
modeling studies of background O3, including that recently con-
ducted by EPA (2014d) and referenced in EPA's current O3 review
(e.g., Zhang et al., 2011). Since we do not see a signiﬁcant systematic
bias relative to other background modeling studies, we have
assumed zero bias in the background estimates so that O3 pro-
jections down to zero emissions do not deviate from those of Emery
et al. (2012). We consider this to be just as defensible as assuming a
constant bias throughout the emissions range.
The BAF formulation is based on the ratio of observed H4MDA8
to the respective “base case” simulated H4MDA8 at 100% US
anthropogenic emissions at each individual monitoring site (i),
scaled linearly with percent remaining emissions (P):
BAFðiÞH4 MDA8 ¼
P
100


H4 MDA8ðiÞObs
H4 MDA8ðiÞModel
 1

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Fig. 1. Projections of 2006 remaining emissions that achieve H4MDA8 of 75 ppb (a) in 22 cit
are shown, both unadjusted and adjusted for model bias (see text for details). Locations are o
reached after removing all US anthropogenic NOx emissions alone.The BAF is applied at full strength at 100% anthropogenic
emissions and scales linearly to one (no adjustment) at 0%
anthropogenic emissions. BAF for W126 is derived in a similar
manner (Table S2 lists observations, base case predictions, and
respective BAF values by city and rural site for H4MDA8 and W126
metrics).
We acknowledge that our adjustment assumption is less
appropriate for very remote rural sites, especially in the elevated
terrain of the western US, where inﬂuences from anthropogenic
emissions are small and the overall model bias is strongly dictated
by uncertainty in characterizing the spatial and temporal evolution
of background O3 (Emery et al., 2012; Lefohn et al., 2014). We
emphasize that those emission projections for such locations must
be considered with caution.
While we present both unadjusted and BAF-adjusted results in
our city and rural area analyses, our discussion focuses primarily on
the adjusted results. Since BAF must be calculated from data at
monitoring sites, there is not enough information to apply BAF in
the national W126 maps without developing some approach to
interpolate BAF values to the modeling grid. We felt this was a
highly speculative and inappropriate extension of the adjustment
technique, so the W126 maps were developed strictly from unad-
justed HDDM projections. 75 ppb
NOx&VOC NOx&VOC with BAF
 75 ppb
NOx&VOC NOx&VOC with BAF
ies and (b) at 20 rural sites. Results from NOx-only and NOx/VOC combined reductions
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3.1. Meeting primary O3 targets
HDDM modeling suggests most cities need deep cuts (>50%) in
contributing regional emissions to attain the current 75 ppb
H4MDA8 standard. Combined NOx and VOC reductions are more
effective for cities than NOx-only reductions (Figs. 1a and S2). The
central cores of large cities are often characterized by large NOx
emissions and very low VOC:NOx ratios (VOC or radical-limited
conditions), where NOx reductions can increase O3 by relieving
the destruction of O3 via titration and the inhibition of radical
generation for O3 formation (often referred to as “NOx disbeneﬁt”).
Commensurate VOC reductions are effective in balancing or coun-
teracting the NOx disbeneﬁt.
Conversely, modeled VOC-only reductions have minimal inﬂu-
ence on reducing H4MDA8 in cities (thus not shown) because city-
wide peak H4MDA8 typically occurs in outer areas where VOC:NOx
ratios are high and chemistry is NOx-sensitive. Using ambient
measurement data, Blanchard et al. (2014) performed a generalized
additive model (GAM) analysis that concluded that VOC-only re-
ductions may be effective for reducing O3 in the Atlanta metro-
politan area. Our HDDM results suggest that VOC-only reductions
can reduce 2006 O3 in Atlanta but not to the current standard.
Speciﬁcally, 100% VOC-only reductions decrease simulated
H4MDA8 in Atlanta by 7%, or a reduction in the 2006 observed
H4MDA8 from 99 ppb to 92 ppb. In fact, NOx and VOC controls are
necessary and have occurred in reality (and will likely continue) to
efﬁciently achieve O3 reductions in highly polluted urban envi-
ronments. Our combined NOx and VOC modeling results are
consistent with this.
A numerical artifact was found to inﬂuence the modeled NOx-
only cases for several cities requiring deep (>90%) emission re-
ductions to reach H4MDA8 targets. Even at 10% remaining emis-
sions NOx is abundant relative to VOC in the core of these cities and
a strong NOx disbeneﬁt continues to exist. In the extreme condition
of 100% NOx-only reductions, large negative NOx sensitivities at 1
or 2 core sites increased peak H4MDA8 above the target, whereas
mutual NOx and VOC reductions were able to achieve these targets.
In these cases, the respective NOx-only results are not plotted (as
noted in Figs. 1a and 2, S2 and S4a). EPA (2014a) reported similar
numerical issues for Los Angeles and New York and they developed
an ad hoc post-processing solution. An additional HDDM run at 0%
emissions would be the best approach to address this issue.
Emission reductions estimated with BAF agree within 10 per-
centage points of the unadjusted projections in 19 cities, but rela-
tive differences extend to 31 points in Minneapolis and 24 points in
San Antonio at the 75 ppb primary standard. Cities inwhich O3 was
over predicted (e.g., Atlanta and Minneapolis) need less emission
reductions after BAF is applied. Conversely, application of BAF re-
sults in the need for more reductions in cities where O3 was under
predicted (e.g., Salt Lake City, San Antonio). Bias adjustment effects
are larger when BAF is not scaled with emissions (i.e., unscaled
BAF). Emission reductions estimated with unscaled BAF agree
within 10 percentage points of the BAF projections in 17 cities, but
relative differences extend to 25 points in Cleveland at the 75 ppb
primary standard when reducing both NOx and VOC (Fig. S3).
O3 formation in rural areas is NOx-limited; NOx-only reductions
are as effective as combined NOx and VOC reductions (Figs. 1b and
S2) in these areas. The rural sites show similar BAF effects as cityFig. 2. Projections of 2006 W126 (ppm-h) when H4MDA8 meets 60, 65, 70, and 75 ppb in
unadjusted and adjusted for model bias (see text for details). Locations are ordered west to
after removing all US anthropogenic NOx emissions alone.sites but the impacts are greater. BAF results agree within 10 per-
centage points of unadjusted projections at 10 sites and within 20
percentage points at 18 sites. The largest differences arising from
BAF-adjusted emission projections are 52% at Yellowstone
(Wyoming) at the 60 ppb H4MDA8 target, and 41% at Abington
(Connecticut) at the 75 ppb primary standard. The tendency for
larger BAF-induced differences at rural areas may be due in part to
projecting O3 at only one monitoring site compared to multiple
monitors per city, yielding stiffer urban responses to bias adjust-
ments.With BAF, eleven rural sites do not need any reductions from
2006 emissions levels and ﬁve sites required less than 20% re-
ductions to meet a primary standard of 75 ppb. Unscaled BAF re-
sults agree within 10 percentage points of BAF projections except at
Sequoia for the 75 ppb primary standard when reducing both NOx
and VOC (Fig. S3).
3.2. W126 after meeting primary O3 targets
We evaluated whether projected emissions reductions needed
to meet the primary O3 targets in 2006 are sufﬁcient to attain the
secondary targets. In the NOx and VOC scenario with BAF, most
cities we examined meet a W126 target of 15 ppm-h after meeting
the H4MDA8 standard of 75 ppb (Fig. 2); ﬁve western cities fail,
including Denver, Los Angeles, Phoenix, Sacramento, and Salt Lake
City. All cities achieve 15 ppm-h when H4MDA8 meets 70 ppb, and
achieve 7 ppm-h when H4MDA8 meets 60 ppb.
Only half of rural sites meet a W126 of 15 ppm-h after meeting
the H4MDA8 of 75 ppb (Fig. 3) based on the NOx and VOC scenario
with BAF. Notwithstanding, four of the sites not meeting 15 ppm-
h do not need any reductions to meet 75 ppb and again all of these
occur in the west (Grand Canyon [Arizona], Lassen [California],
Great Basin [Nevada], andWind Cave [South Dakota]). All rural sites
achieve 15 ppm-h when H4MDA8 meets 70 ppb except Grand
Canyon and Wind Cave, two rural sites that have relatively poor
model performance. The model under predicts O3 at these sites, so
more emission reductions are needed (via BAF) than the unad-
justed model results would suggests. Only Grand Canyon fails to
reach 7 ppm-h after H4MDA8meets 60 ppb and only by 0.3 ppm-h.
In Section 4 we discuss implications related to the difﬁculty of
western areas to attain a W126 of 15 ppm-h, and the possible
reasons for the urban-rural disparity in meeting W126 targets.
3.3. Meeting secondary O3 targets
HDDM projections with BAF indicate that most cities need more
than 50e70% cuts in 2006 regional emission contributions of NOx
and VOC tomeet aW126 of 15 ppm-h (Figs. 4a and S4). Even deeper
cuts are necessary in Los Angeles and Denver, where 93% and 76%
reductions are required. Five cities (Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Min-
neapolis, and Seattle) already attain the 15 ppm-h without any
further reductions. Seven rural sites require no reductions to meet
15 ppm-h with BAF. However, Sequoia (California), Joshua Tree
(California), Rocky Mountain (Colorado), Georgia Station (Georgia),
and Great Smokey Mountains (Tennessee) require a range of
20e70% emission reductions to meet 15 ppm-h (Fig. 4b). All of
these sites are heavily inﬂuenced by local urban emissions from the
San Joaquin Valley, Los Angeles, Denver, and Atlanta areas,
respectively. At rural sites, NOx-only reduction is as effective as
combined NOx and VOC reductions and the agreement between
the two paths is within 3 percentage points. To attain aW126 target22 cities. Results from NOx-only and NOx/VOC combined reductions are shown, both
east. Cities labeled with asterisks (*) indicate that the H4MDA8 target was not reached
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Fig. 3. As in Fig. 2, but at 20 rural sites.
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Fig. 4. Projections of 2006 remaining emissions that achieve a W126 of 15 ppm-h (a) in 22 cities and (b) at 20 rural sites. Results from NOx-only and NOx/VOC combined reductions
are shown, both unadjusted and adjusted for model bias (see text for details). Locations are ordered west to east.
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rural sites need less than 70% emissions reductions from 2006
levels (Fig. S4).
The CAMx model over estimated W126 in most cities we
examined but with BAF the predicted emission reductions required
to meet 15 ppm-h agree to within 10 percentage points (BAF vs.
unadjusted) in 16 of 22 cities. The largest differences in emission
reduction estimates with and without BAF are up to 59 points in
Chicago for 15 ppm-h and 12 points in Minneapolis for 7 ppm-h.
Themodel also over estimatedW126 at rural sites in the eastern US,
but under estimated in the western US. Emission reduction differ-
ences to meet 15 ppm-h with and without BAF are within 10 per-
centage points at only eight rural sites. The largest differences are
up to 34% at Alhambra (Illinois) for 15 ppm-h and 26% atWind Cave
(South Dakota) for 7 ppm-h. The emissions reductions projected to
meet 15 ppm-h are within 10 percentage points between the BAF
and unscaled BAF scenarios at all rural sites and in 17 of 22 cities
(Fig. S5).
Spatial maps ofW126 across the entiremodeling domain (Fig. 5)
show that at 100% US anthropogenic NOx and VOC emissions,
California and most of the eastern US exceed 15 ppm-h. It is
important to note again that these maps are inﬂuenced by model
biases, including over predictions of W126 in the eastern US and
under predictions in the intermountain west. With 30% anthropo-
genic emission reductions (i.e., 70% remaining) most heavilypopulated areas in the US continue to exceed 11 and 15 ppm-h and
most areas of the US continue to exceed 7 ppm-h. Most areas need
more than 50% anthropogenic emission reductions to achieve
7 ppm-h, although California, the intermountain western US
(despite under prediction bias tendencies), the northeast US O3
transport corridor (Washington DC through Boston), and many
other major cities require additional reductions relative to 2006
emissions levels. Note that remaining W126 locations greater than
7 ppm-h in the 0% anthropogenic emission case are caused by
wildﬁres that occurred during the summer of 2006.4. Discussion
We have compared the results presented in Section 3 to those of
Simon et al. (2012) and EPA (2014a) where possible. Our results for
Detroit are comparable to both studies. CAMx HDDM modeling
suggests that Detroit needs 67% (no BAF) or 60% (with BAF) NOx-
only reductions from 2006 levels to attain the 75 ppb H4MDA8
standard. Based on CMAQ HDDM modeling of July and August
2005, Simon et al. report that 62% NOx-only reductions are needed
to reach a 75 ppb H4MDA8 (an approach similar to our “no BAF”
scenario). That reduction is moderated to a 55% NOx reduction
when Simon et al. apply their regression-based “central tendency”
model to JulyeAugust 2005 observations. EPA (2014a) reports that
a 59% NOx-only reduction is needed for Detroit to reach a 3-year
Fig. 5. HDDM-predicted W126 without bias adjustments at 0%, 50%, 70%, and 100% NOx and VOC US anthropogenic emission levels. The model tended to over predict W126 in the
eastern US, but under predict in the western US. Note that remaining locations greater than 7 ppm-h in the 0% anthropogenic emission case are caused by wildﬁres that occurred
during the summer of 2006.
Table 1
Number of cities (top) and rural sites (bottom) projected to exceed W126 targets in
2006 after satisfying H4MDA8 targets in the NOx and VOC emission reduction
scenario with BAF.
W126 (ppm-h) H4MDA8 (ppb)
75 70 65 60
Urban (22 total)
16 3 0 0 0
15 5 0 0 0
14 6 1 0 0
13 6 1 0 0
12 9 2 0 0
11 11 5 0 0
10 15 6 1 0
9 17 9 2 0
8 21 13 3 0
7 21 18 7 0
Rural (20 total)
16 8 1 0 0
15 10 2 0 0
14 11 3 0 0
13 11 5 1 0
12 14 10 1 0
11 16 12 1 0
10 18 14 4 0
9 20 18 6 0
8 20 19 11 0
7 20 20 16 1a
a W126 at Grand Canyon after meeting an H4MDA8 of 60 ppb is 7.3 ppm-h.
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modeling technique is applied to 2006e2008 observations. Com-
parisons for Charlotte were not possible because that city was not
included in our analysis or in EPA's health risk assessment. We
qualitatively inter-compared our NOx-only results to those tabu-
lated by EPA (2014a) for 12 overlapping cities (disregarding Los
Angeles and New York) but refrain from an extensive quantitative
comparison given the draft status of that document at the time of
this writing. The comparison reveals that the two modeling ap-
proaches result in wide variations among the 12 cities in the
amount of NOx emission reductions necessary to meet the current
75 ppb standard, and that our estimates consistently require deeper
reductions. These differences highlight the inter-annual and
methodological sensitivities inherent among these emission
reduction estimates. In particular, observed peak O3 trended lower
in 2007 and 2008 relative to 2006 throughout much of the US (EPA,
2014a), which is a primary reason for the smaller NOx reductions
reported by EPA. The use of regression models formed from HDDM
output also appears to mitigate the estimated NOx reductions,
possibly by reducing hour-by-hour HDDM variability to “central
tendency” slopes.
BAF-estimated reductions of 2006 NOx and VOC emissions
agree towithin 10 percentage points of the unadjusted results in 53
of 84 combined cases (63%) of meeting 75 ppb H4MDA8 and
15 ppm-h W126 in all cities and at all rural sites analyzed. Agree-
ment improves when this comparison is extended to lower stan-
dard targets because further emission reductions result in smaller
differences between unadjusted and adjusted projections. How-
ever, larger discrepancies in estimated emission reductions are
seen at some sites, up to 31 points (urban Minneapolis H4MDA8),
59 points (urban Chicago W126), 52 points (rural Yellowstone
H4MDA8) and 34 points (rural Alhambra W126). W126-relatedemission cuts do not necessarily respond to BAF the same way
H4MDA8-related cuts do, which is a result of the different forms of
these metrics. Speciﬁcally, the H4MDA8 BAF is determined by how
well the model matches the single-day H4MDA8 observation,
U. Nopmongcol et al. / Atmospheric Environment 99 (2014) 266e276 275whereas the W126 BAF is based on how well the model matches
the sum of all higher (sigmoidal-weighted) summer mid-day O3
values. In San Antonio, for example, BAF has large effects on
H4MDA8-related cuts (24%), but small effects (<3%) on W126-
related cuts. The model performs better in replicating San Anto-
nio's peak-site summer-average daytime O3 (W126) than the upper
tail of the peak-site annual frequency distribution (H4MDA8).
Although the BAF takes into consideration model performance, it is
certainly not a panacea. In cases where projections using BAF are
widely different from unadjusted projections, it is likely that model
performance issues degrade the robustness of our analysis in those
regions and caution should be taken in interpreting either result.
Combined NOx and VOC reductions are most effective in
reaching O3 targets in cities. At rural sites, NOx-only reductions are
sufﬁcient because of limited NOx sources and abundant biogenic
VOCs, yielding NOx-sensitive chemistry. VOC-only reductions are
insufﬁcient for most cases. Cities require more reductions to meet
H4MDA8 and W126 targets than rural sites. However, rural sties
have a lower likelihood of meeting the secondary targets once a
primary target is met. Table 1 shows that 17 of 22 cities meet a
W126 of 15 ppm-h after meeting an H4MDA8 of 75 ppb, but only 10
of 20 rural sites achieve both targets (NOx and VOC scenario with
BAF). The majority of cities (15 of 20), compared to only a few rural
sites (4 of 20), meet a W126 of 7 ppm-h after meeting an H4MDA8
of 65 ppb. After meeting an H4MDA8 of 60 ppb, only Grand Canyon
fails to meet a W126 of 7 ppm-h with BAF by 0.3 ppm-h; note that
model under predictions and the associated large BAF increase
uncertainty at Grand Canyon.
The reasons for this urban-rural disparity in meeting W126 and
H4MDA8 targets are related to their very different forms. TheW126
sigmoidal weighting function effectively removes low O3 values
(<40 ppb) and makes the 3-month O3 sum sensitive to daily O3
reductions at the high end of the frequency distribution. In urban
areas, the diurnal O3 pattern is highly variable and typically exhibits
some hours below 40 ppb due to NOx-inhibited O3 chemistry, and
some daytime peak hours well above 40 ppb. Meeting primary
H4MDA8 targets in urban areas requires deep emission reductions
that are effective at reducing O3 in the highest portion of the fre-
quency distribution, and by ignoring the low O3 hours, W126 re-
sponds well at urban sites. In rural areas, the diurnal O3 pattern is
less variable with many more daytime hours at or above 40 ppb
(just around the unaffected O3 background) with relatively mod-
erate daytime peaks. Meeting primary H4MDA8 targets in rural
areas need smaller or zero emission reductions, so the overall fre-
quency distribution is less impacted and W126 is less responsive.
All of the cities and several rural sites that do not meet a W126
of 15 ppm-h while meeting an H4MDA8 of 75 ppb is located in the
western US. This implies a common thread, andwe suggest that it is
related to high year-round background O3. High background has
been noted for all ﬁve cities (Los Angeles, Sacramento, Phoenix, Salt
Lake City, and Denver) and all western rural areas according to
previous modeling investigations (Zhang et al., 2011; Emery et al.,
2012; Lefohn et al., 2014, the latter two of which employed the
same modeling database as our HDDM projections). In particular,
cities in the inter-mountain west, including Denver and Salt Lake
City, were found to be inﬂuenced by high O3 concentrations in the
mid to upper troposphere, which include contributions from in-
ternational transport and natural sources such as wildﬁres, light-
ning NOx, and stratospheric intrusion. Deep vertical circulations
induced by complex topography are effective in transporting these
high concentrations to the elevated surface and maintaining higher
background levels (reaching 50e60 ppb) than occur in the eastern
US. As discussed above, higher background O3 exceeding about
40 ppb maintains higher values of seasonally-averaged metrics
such as W126.5. Conclusions
This study used CAMx instrumented with the HDDMmethod of
sensitivity analysis (Yarwood et al., 2013) to determine emissions
reductions required from 2006 levels to meet alternative O3 pri-
mary standards (60e75 ppb) and secondary standards (7e15 ppm-
h) at urban and rural sites for NOx-only, combined NOx and VOC,
and VOC-only scenarios. Model biases were taken into account by
applying a bias adjustment factor separately for H4MDA8 and
W126 metrics, analogous to the EPA's modeled relative response
factor technique. These adjustments resulted in differences in
emissions reductions required to meet H4MDA8 targets mostly to
within 10 percentage points of unadjusted levels, and up to 31% and
52% for cities and rural sites, respectively. W126 does not neces-
sarily respond to bias adjustments the same way H4MDA8 does,
indicating its sensitivity to different formulations of H4MDA8 and
W126.
Combined NOx and VOC reductions were most effective for
cities, whereas NOx-only reductions were sufﬁcient at rural sites.
However, ozone responses to NOx-only cuts in several cities
requiring deep reductions (>90%) were unreasonable and likely
biased as a result of extremely large NOx-disbeneﬁt sensitivity in
the presence of 100% VOC emissions. A comparison between the
efﬁcacy of NOx-only and VOC and NOx controls in such cases is
not appropriate. Most cities we examined require more than 50%
US anthropogenic emission reductions from 2006 levels to meet
the primary 75 ppb standard and secondary 15 ppm-h target.
Most rural sites require less than 20% reductions to meet the
primary 75 ppb standard and less than 40% reductions to meet the
secondary 15 ppm-h target. Whether the primary standard is
protective of the secondary standard depends on the combination
of alternative standard levels. Based on our modeling of 2006, the
current 75 ppb standard achieves a 15 ppm-h W126 target in most
(17 of 22) cities, but only half of the rural sites. Meeting an
H4MDA8 of 70 ppb protects a W126 of 15 ppm-h, and meeting an
H4MDA8 of 60 ppb protects a W126 of 7 ppm-h, in all cities we
examined. Rural sites in our analysis must achieve an H4MDA8 of
70 ppb to achieve a W126 of 15 ppm-h at all but two poor-
performing sites (Grand Canyon, Arizona and Wind Cave, South
Dakota), and an H4MDA8 of 60 ppb to achieve a W126 of 7 ppm-
h at all but Grand Canyon. The inability for several western cities
and rural areas to achieve various W126 targets while meeting
H4MDA8 targets is related to the different forms of these metrics,
and likely driven by higher background O3 that is commonly re-
ported in the western US, which tends to maintain high levels of
W126.
If EPA promulgates separate primary and secondary standards,
exceedance areas will need to develop and demonstrate control
strategies to achieve both. This HDDM analysis provides an illus-
trative screening assessment by which to estimate emissions re-
ductions necessary to satisfy both standards. There is a large array
of potential emission control pathways to reach air quality goals
that involve local, regional, and national programs, as well as
sector-speciﬁc regulations. We have not intended to simulate
actual reduction strategies in this research exercise because our
approach involves reductions applied at the national level and
across all source sectors. In addition, the analysis is performed for
only one year (2006). Reﬁnement of this technique would be
necessary to better address local city/regional/source-speciﬁc
emission sensitivity at ﬁner scales and perhaps over multiple
years.
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